CKSS SCHOOL COUNCIL MEETING MINUTES
MONDAY MARCH 26, 2018
Call to Order:
Meeting Started at 6:35
1.

Roll Call
Welcome by Bruce and self-introductions
Present:

Regrets:

Bruce Whitehouse Co-Chair
Fran Leith Co-Secretary
Tonia Price Co-Secretary
Jacquie Pece – Principal
Kimberly Bentley
Sharon Spencer – Treasurer
Sandra Stewart-Fearnside
Peter Meiklejohn
Jennifer Payne
Jennifer Brown – teacher rep
Walter Burch-Smith
Carmen Alexander-Nash Co-chair

2.

Adoption of March Agenda
Motion to accept agenda: Tonia; Second Sharon

3.

Adoption of February Meeting Minutes
Motion to accept adoption of minutes: Tonia; Second Sharon

4.

Principal’s Report: Jacquie Pece
i. Addition due to be ready in June
ii. First semester was successful, high pass rates, examining why students are not passing
iii. Addressed rumours being circulated by students, letter sent home to parents, acted on tips of
parents, no threat after police investigation, assembly for students about rumours and being
respectful, encouraged students to speak up and share first hand information about worries

5.

Old Business
• Debrief of PRO Grant Event - 2017-2018 “Active Chefs” program deferred to next month’s
meeting
• Blanket Activity Reminder – 23 April meeting with 6:30 start, send an invite to feeder schools
with a request to RSVP since space is limited, plan for 2 spaces
• PIC Committee meeting was held on March 1
• Super Council Meeting – March 27 at EW Foster at 7:00– volunteer(s) to attend and report –
Fran Leith

6.

New Business
• Candy Palmater to attend career day
• Invites to several events by other schools sent via email:
March 29 and March 30 - Canada Learning Bond Champion’s Training Celebration offered by
Smart Start Halton
April 5 - Nelson High School PIC night; Walk the Wellness Path with Your Teen
April 20 and April 21 - The 8th Annual Parent Involvement Committee Toronto Area Regional PIC
Symposium
June 1 and June 2 - Lester B. Pearson High School Reunion Celebration
• Information session with Colin Best to follow meeting

7.

Adjourn: 7:02 Motion to adjourn: Sharon

Next Meeting: Monday 23 April 2018 at 6:30 PM followed by Blanket Ceremony
Information Session with Colin Best
Shared map:
http://sirepub.halton.ca/cache/2/r04eapehj1tpdqkbgevkbnat/21528003262018081304822.PDF
Items of interest:
• Proposed new South West Milton High School located at Bronte and Whitlock Open 2020-2021
• Laurier University – waiting for re-announcement, possible joint use facilities with town (e.g.,
pools)
• French Catholic school approved across the street from CK, another one on Cedar Hedge
• 2 new schools on west end being built
• Around our school, Martin East and West land applications approved for new homes
• High rise applications – Thompson and Drew, Derry and Ontario – maximum height 15 stories in
bylaws but applications are for buildings as high as 31 stories
• No plans at present for a soccer dome at CK, maybe next year
• Tremaine Road to connect to James Snow at the north end, plus 401 interchange to be built (by
2022)
• Suggested links:
https://www.milton.ca/en/live/constructionprojects.asp
https://www.milton.ca/en/build/DevelopmentinMilton.asp
http://halton.ca/cms/one.aspx?objectId=66937
• Another Go Train to be added next year, all day service is not going to be seen soon, more
parking to be added on land purchased south of the tracks
• Louis St. Laurent under construction at Yates now, expansion heading east over the next 3 years
• A few corporations have been approved for Derry Green park
• Commercial areas to be developed at Derry and Trafalgar, and 8th Line and Britannia – will look
like Mavis and Britannia area of Mississauga
• Ferguson Drive to eventually go south to join Britannia Road – subject to availability of McCann
lands
• Projection of about 1,500 homes a year (7 homes per day) will be built, an average of 10,000
new residence
• Residents encouraged to ask election candidates questions about future growth, development,
and conservation
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NEWS RELEASE – March 23, 2018
Lester B. Pearson High School Celebration set for June 1
and 2, 2018
All past and present students, alumni, staff encouraged to complete
interest survey by April 7
A full slate of engaging activities are being organized to celebrate Lester B. Pearson High School
(1976-2018) on Friday, June 1 and Saturday, June 2, 2018. Events are planned for students,
alumni and staff, both past and present, to celebrate the school’s 42-year history. Lester B.
Pearson High School will close at the end of June 2018, with students moving to nearby M.M.
Robinson High School.
All events will be held at Lester B. Pearson High School (1433 Headon Rd, Burlington). The
two-day celebration will include a number of activities to recognize and honour
accomplishments over the decades of students, staff and the wider Pearson community.
•

Friday, June 1, 2018 - Patriot Generation Sports Tournaments and Pep Rally with world
renowned Burlington Teen Tour Band, food trucks and entertainment, play and watch ball
hockey, basketball, touch football, soccer, volleyball, and enjoy socializing with longtime
friends.

•

Saturday, June 2, 2018 - Open House with Decades Showcase, Tours and Closing Ceremony
with Lester B. Pearson’s granddaughter, Patricia Pearson, and founding principal, David Katz,
along with music, videos and representatives speaking about the decades. Reception to follow.
To assist with planning, everyone attending the celebrations are encouraged to complete the
Lester B. Pearson Celebration: Save The Date Survey and learn more about the planned events.
The survey will remain open until Saturday, April 7, 2018 and will help event organizers
confirm what activities are of interest to attendees and how many people to expect.
So far, approximately 300 surveys have been completed, with more than 650 attendees expected
to attend, including students and staff from the 1970s through to current day.
To learn more about the celebration activities, like and share the Celebrate Lester B. Pearson High
School Facebook page, follow @CelebrateLBP on Twitter, visit www.CelebrateLBP.com or email
celebrateLBP@hdsb.ca.

